
PROFESSIOHAL CARDS.

DR. SWISIHIR,
(Graduate of the University of Nevr

York City, l!-- und former If. S.
Examining' Suriffon.)

Socorro, - New Mexico.

C. C. DUNCAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.

Office cast side Plaza.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -

JR. E. P. BUNN
PHYSCIAN, SURGEON

AND
OCULIST.

New Mkxico.Socorro, - -

T KORNITZKK,
J .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

jJR. M. A. SAYLER, D.D.S.,
DlCNTAl, SUKC.I-.ON"-

Office over post-offic- e.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

J 12. KITTR1XL, Dkntist.

Offices
Socorro, Alx-yt- Block;

San Marcial, llarvc House.

J M. DOUGHERTY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

JAMES (J. FITCH,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

Office in Terry Block.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

Lr EGO BACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

JREEMAN & CAMERON,

. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

New Mexico.Carlsbatl, - -

"y E. KELLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Socorro, - - New Mexico.

"y B. CIIIEDERS, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albuquerque, - New Mexico.

H. CHAM BON
DEALER IN

General a Is
SOCORRO,

11UÜU1UU

N. M.

RELIABLE ASSAYS.

Onl.t . .. .SO I GuU and Silver... S .

Lcail. . .50 I G ild, silver, copper 1.Í0
Sample by mall receive prompt attention.

Rich Ores and Bullion liought.

OGDEN ASSAY CO.
1430-1- 6 St., Denver, Colo.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO
ASSAY OFHCE SSSSKSf ry
Established la Colorado.lSío. fiamplea by mail or
cxpreai will receive prompt and careful attention
Cold & Silver Bullion "SX-flXStift-

Concentration Test. 100 'Vu.!0'
I736-I73- S Lawraasa St.. Lloarar, Calo

XOTICK.

I the undersigned hereby tfive
notice that no person or persons
shall 1)2 authorized or empowered
to handle or take into his or their
care or possession any sheep be-

longing to uie. A part of my
sheep are narked in the right
ar thus (fJ anl the rest

hear ear marks thus: rilit car

ICi.isico Svci:r.-- ,

Magdalena N. M.

60 YEARS' '

EXPERIENCE

Iv Traoi Marks

''Hltl Copyrights 4c.
An rone en din apkotrh ml clcurrífitln muy

Vitrkly n4rtain our op.mnn frtw wiintlmr
iitciiHoti is M(ihnlljr imU'iitnhltt. Ommmtilr.

1iot.aiil.riotlyrmiittlimtal. linuillfMik on t'ttlWiL
ent Iron. OMit awHiiry foi K uniit. .HtU'ina.
I'utt ttm tttttuii thnAiwh Muim A Co. reu

$peciui nvtkf. w II ttoui, c.iariiu, lu th

$cí:míSíc JíKtcricn.?.
A hunrttm'!f ti!n!rf ím. vrwYAf, J ririzt fir
CttUltoii of un y antMHltJO Journal. Ttt ni, f.'t atnr; nur , tl tiHi by il new milium.

THE CAM CASE IS COSCRESS.

Thfl International Dam rroposllion
Viewed In It Tropcr Light.

The Elephant Butte dam case
will be be fore congress again this
winter. It arrived there during
the last session, but failed to
illicit much attention. .This
session it promises to precipitate
a fight of no small proportions.

It will be recalled that the
Elephant Butte company proposed
to construct in the Rio Grande
valley of New Mexico, about 150

miles above El I'aso, a reservoir
which would ha ve been the largest
in the world, and would have
brought many thousands hi acres
of rich, fertile land under
productive cultivation. The
secretary of the interior granted
permission for its construction
and work had begun, when atthé
request of the state department,
the attorney general brought a

suit in injunction restraining the
company from operation. The
plea set up by the government
was that the dam and reservoir
would interfere with navigation
on the Rio Grande river a
proposition so preposterous that
it excited ridicule wherever the
real character of the river was
known.

The case was heard before
Judge Bantz and decided against
the government. The supreme
court of New Mexico affirmed the
decision. The supreme court of
the United States, to which the
case was appealed, sent it back
for another hearing on questions
of fact. Judsre Parker tried it
and decided against the govern
ment, and again the supreme
court of New Mexico affirmed the
finding of the district judge. It
was taken again to the supreme
court of the United States, where
it was again argued, but still re
mains undecided.

During the litigation the fact
developed that the state depart
tnent was being used by El Paso
speculators who were promoting
an international dam project near
that city, and that the plea of
interference with navigation was
a mere subterfuge. The fact is
evident that if a dam at Elephant
Butte would impede navigation
on the lower Rio Grande, a dam
at El Paso would do the same
1 o assist their scheme and give
it an international bearing, ihe
speculators had secured the
presentation of a batch of Mexi
can claims amounting to $35,000,
000 or S40 "00,000 for damages
for loss of water on the Mexican
side of the river below El Paso.

Now comes Congressman
Stephens of Texas wi h a bill
appropriating $2,317, C00 to aid
the construction of the proposed
international dam at El Paso
The situation, therefore, is just
this: The government is allowing
itself to be used to kill a legiti-
mate enterprise to the end that
it may itself expend $2,317,000 to
construct a rival dam. No bolder

u'.rage was ever attempted on

private enterprise or on the
federal treasury. If congress can
be made to see the facts, the bill
will stand little chance of pac-
ing. If at least the supreme
court of the United States shall
affirm the unbroken decisions of

i the New Mexico courts, the
j Elephant Butte company will be
j left free tocontinuc itscnterprise.

Rocky Mountain News.

FxpfllMYO Tuhll-- SiltMU'.l.

Nell I didn't think Cholly
would cvjr make up his mind to
gtt married. He had such
expensive tastes.

Belle That accounts for it.
He says his wife is the dearest
girl in the world. Philadelphia
Record.

New Cuntary Comfort.

Millions are daily finding a
world of comfort in Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It kills pain from
buns seal Is, cuts, bruises;
conquers ulcers, a. d fever sores;
cures eruptions, salt rheum, b dl-.--

and felons; removes corns and
warts. Best Pile cure on earth
Only 25: at, all druggists.

Subs -- libo for T'.ti: Ci:ifttaix

ADVICE TO (IRI.S.
Girls, why don't you be good?

If you can't be good all at once,
why not try to be good a little
while at a time until you get to
be really good? Now let us rea-

son together for a few moments.
Your mother is a good woman
and when she was a girl she
believed that it was wrong to
make the acquaintance of a man
without the formality of an intro-
duction. She did not tro out on
the street before the supper
dishes had been washed to "ketch
on" to some lout who had nothing
in the world but a package of
tobacco and a book of cigarette
papers. She did not stay out
half or more of the night with
some scrub of a dude who had no
more regard for girlish innocence
or womanly virtue than a rattle
snake has for its victim. She did
not go to the depot to see every
train come in and urate a show
of herself by flirting with every
man who stuck his head out of a

car window. She went to church
Sunday evening to tret religion,
not to walk home with some
swell head who would not be seen
with her in daylight. She told
her mother where she was going
and whom she was going with
when she went away for home.
She tried to be as modest and
refined as possible and would have
been horrified to think that any
of her future daughters would act
and talk the way they do. Now,
girls, do you think it pays you to
act and talk brazenly, to gad the
streets, to stay out of school, to
let your mother do all the work,
to lie to your parents, to pick up
with every bum and to play tough
generally? Honestly, now, would
you rather be what 3011 arc than
a nice, modest girl whom every
man in town would be proud to
lift his hat to? Would you not
rather be a girl whom the whole
community would respect and
love, and not sneer at and crack
coarse jokes about when she gets
married? Of course you would,
and you can be just as good as
any girl if you would only try.
Just try acting the part of a lady
for awhile and see how much
better you will feel and how soon
the bli sh o guilt will leave your
face. Girls, for your parents'
sake and for jour future's sake,
be good. Ex.

Exchange: It has been the
custom in referring to the birth
of an infant to tell hjw much it
weighed, but we can think of no
good reason for doing so. Six
pounds of baby represents just as
many nights of lloor walking as
a ten-pound- and an eight-pound- er

can hold just as much
colic as a twelve-pounde- r. When
you come to weigh incidentals
like that you will have to throw
the steelyards away and weigh
on hay scales.

Sores and Clceri never become chronic
Unless the blouU is in poor condition is

sluggish, weak and unable to throw ofl
the jio'.sous that accumulate in it. The
system must te relieved of the unhealthy
Liar.er through the sore, and ;reat datigci
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-
tem. S.S.S. begins the cure by first cleans-
ing aud invigorating the blood, building
uu the general health and removing from
the KVKlem A COrjSTAf7 prM
efkte .natter". Tti SYSTEM,
When tliii h? leen accomplished the di
charge gradually ceases, ond the sore ot
ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old
Indolent sor?s to grow worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy the bones. Local
appiii ations, while soothing and to some
extent alleviate aiu, cannot reach the seat
of the trouble. S. S. K. does, and no mattei
how tppareutly hopeless your condition,
even tlioiiii your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
eUu can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore aud nourish
the debilitated, di eased bodv.

Mr. J II TiUlxrrt, I.ix k lu.a j4v Winona, Mía.,
Sivi: "Six Jtun tp my Un 1 urn the k 11' HO
ll.e fKvt w.u one ac.h irc. brvi-ru-l uhyt mm
tiealct! me aiul I made two trip to H1 Hprinp,
but r.o f ciirf. I t an iuihicctl to try b. 8, S ,
a il it livable n complete cute. 1 have b:cii a per-
fectly well maa ever amce "

a ?J Apa the only purely veg-V- .

' Vv7 etable blood puriiiei
V) T know'n contains uo

rS" j ' P0'0"011 Minerals tov. run the digestion aud
add to, rather than relieve your suffer-i- n

ks. If your flesh does not heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
is in bad condition, and any ordinary sore
is apt to lecoiiie chronic.

Send for our free book aud write out
physicians about your case. We make nú
Charge for this service.

, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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An CnforlunRtc Lxgmplc.

The present King Italy has
a sharp tongue, which he is not
slow to use if he thinks the
occasion demands it. Not long
ago he was bewailing the fact
that it was almost impossible for
him to know the real sentiments
of his people toward him.

"That," said one of the
courtiers, obsequiously, "would
be easy f your majesty would
disguise himself as a student,
and visit the cafes and gathering-place- s

of the populace. That is
what Peter the Great did."

"I know," replied the king,
"but apparently you forget that
Peter the Great used to hang all
those whom he
ing ill of him.
you'd better
example?"

A

Inng

of

overheard speak-Don- 't

you think
choose another

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severe cold. She
complained of pains in her chest
and had a bad cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
according to directionsand in two
days she was well and able to go
to school. I have used this rem-

edy in my family for the past
seven years and have never known
it to fail," says James Pren.lergast.
merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica.
West India Islands. The pains
in the chest indicated an approach
ing attack of pneumonia, which
in this instance was undoubtedly
warded off by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold toward
pneumonia. Sold by A. E. Ilowel,
Socorro; W. M. Borrowdale,
Magdalena.

For sale: One Smith-Premi- er

typewriter, stand and extras; one
ll.it top desk; one cylinder desk
one book case; one iron sale; other
office furniture. Apply to J. P
Chase.
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Facts and Figures

Containing Ovtr 600 Pag.

Special Features.
nilllonalra of ths United 5ta tea; Parti,

cutars About Tbraa Thousand American
Maunatas. Or(snlzd Labor; Strength ol th

KM

Mal

Labor Unions. T ta s
Trust. United Stale
Cmsus. Naw Ccaaas
ofBarorieauiCountrlea.
Tba Nicaragua Canal
and tba Hay-Pa- n aca-

lote Trsatlas With
Oraat Tba na-

tations ol Cuba With
th United surtas, Tha
Coaforsncs ot Amcrt-ca- a

Rapnbllcs at tba
City I Maxlco, Tba
Anarchist BteUstlcs
ol This Country aavd
Europa, procrea al

AorísJ NaTliratleai la 1901. Tba New York
Municipal eiacttoa el 1901, AfrlcuRur.
Manufacturas, rtortalit.

FACTS ABOUT POLITICS.

THE BOOK THAT BELONGS
IN EVERY OFFICE AND
IN EVERY I10AE OP
EVERY AMERICAN.

Prtc

Britain.

CU
8TAKOARO

AMERICAN ANNUAL.
AT ALL MSWSOilLtRS.

THB WORLD fuitni-$JJf.,llmrtr- k
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St. the the

Newspaper
of the World.
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Painters,

The
Sherwin-Wiujah- s

rAINi

Buildings
best most

BALDRIDGE, sgcorho,

KEEP TOUCH WITH
Louis Work of Preparation

Great World's Pair of 1903
SUBSCRIBE

The St. Louis
The

Republican

The DAILY GL0BE-DO10CRA- T without a all West,

stands the among the few REALLY GREAT

newspapers the world.

HAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID:

Daily,
Including Sunday.

One Year 6.00
6 Months $3.00
3 Months $1.50

-- 4

J. n.

for

FOR

Oreat

rival

very

BY

the of the
the the

news all the and Its
are and has
and and the

and
one

St.

VV.

full paid
- -

Dally,
Without Sunday.

One Year $4.00
( Months $2.00
3 Months $1.00

con-
dition,

5unday

Pages.
$2.00

Months

The Issue of the
at One Dollar

Year
greatest newspaper bargain age. almost

Daily price Weekly. gives latest telegraphic
from every Tuesday Friday. market

complete correct every detail. equal a
home family journal, ought every fireside

papers every week.
Eight Pages every Tuesday Friday.
One Dollar year. Sample Copies Free. Address

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO., Louis, Mo.

-:- - SOCORRO BRANCH.

mm

a

CEO.

Capital Slock,
Surplus

Held High

Globe-Democ- rat

"Twice-a-Wee- k"

Globe-Democr- at

:r's- -

TRUST COMPANY
BOWMAN, PRESIDENT.

ACT AS TRUSTEES, Promoters, and Fiscal Agents, as
Mine Owners, I'edttction Works, Builders, and

Investors

CONTRACTOR IN TRUST for the Development Mines,
Water-work- s, Kail and Tramways and other

Private Enterprises

REAL ESTATE bouo-h- t and sold and Titles Guaranteed.

SOCORRO, CITY AND COUXTY, A SPECIALTY, -o- -

How Tour Klrtneje
Tr Ttotb-H.- i raen PIMnriireall j 111.

tlü bUjlitng Uuuicuy Cu.,CUicü,ju cr ii. V.

I'olilh lT l.hicil II')ll;ili(!.

rolding accomp!ih-men- t
which each one the

women Holland is expedid
proficient before s

mistress a home. In Holland
especially the folding of linen
requires considerable skill and
training-- . Much their fabric is
if the finest texture and quality,
md they fashion the v.iri. us

irotii.i into birds,
animals, fiowirs aud all manner
of artistic shapts. Their linen
closets often shown to visitors
with the same pride that
closets are shown elsewhere.

Hcallh for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pun; Mood, clean

kin, Irij'lil eyes, )'.rf..tt health
:;aai:ar.ts i.'aady L'afüJriic will o'u- -

ar.d m.c.i;o t'.u-u- i you. (Jcna-.-

t il.'.f.-- hl.uii,;:d (J. Never
;:i h.;!'... .'A i!r;i:'ibM. ifc.

the estimation of
Practical

Every gallon

?
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average

two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon a full U. S.
standard measure. It made

Taint with.
is the and durable
House Taint made.
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Katzenstv'in has th? finest line
cf car.di'.'s c e:- - b.:iU!;'ht to So-
corro. Cor.u tin 1 seo for yourself.

S.ibscribc for 'l:y.

TREEÜRLIílGTOH ROUTE

GREAT TRAINS.
Denver Northwest Tha "HurUii!?-tu-Nrtlitr- ii

I'ai'iHc nxirtHH," fur
the r.laclf Mills, Wvomiiur. Mmiaa,
Sjm lUuiiu, Tucoma, S attic, iWtiiitul

kenver lit st cf'.rbia'eJ t:hi-- c

aiifl St. I.iu.s I, in to I Klycr
V,i. I ; .('. iii;h. ti tin N . ?. Tin
H:irlln',rtoii 1 the iniin ti.-cle- l ra I

lJi-i- i vcr to thj eaht.
Kansas City North Two fine

t i.na daily to Omaha, IS! l'.iu!.
Kansas City to C'.iljajru. The

fauioua "F.li."
KniiKns City tJ . t.ouis. Two

fut trains (aily.
The hinheat jfra V of wi-K- - v- - iLiimla I

1'illtSCll-l.lli.V- i L'll.l!llCl.l.
Writ'- - f r Vs. r' ;'t i - rtinil 1 i ü it r ill on.

c. L r.i c-i- '. V ",' ; ; r
. : . a .v- . .1 , v
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